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Hosanna to the King is a meditation on the Triumphal Entry, the emotional and glorious procession of Jesus Christ into the Holy
City on Palm Sunday, marking the beginning of Passion Week. This grand event was recorded by all four Gospels (Matthew , Mark ,
Luke ; John ).
Hosanna to the King! BP A joyful SATB anthem for Palm Sunday. Other Details. Dan Forrest. - beyondthederby.com3.
beyondthederby.com Listen Preview: Quantity: $ Add to Cart. Add to wishlist. Tweet; People also viewed. Hosanna to the King. $
Add To Cart. Here's the full list of all the songs on the internet containing the lyrics: 'hosanna hosanna hosanna to the king of kings
lyrics'. Lyrics Preview. Hosanna to the King of kings hosanna Hosanna to the King of kings hosanna Blessed is He Blessed is He
Blessed is He that comes In the name of the Lord. Encourage your church to also praise Jesus as King this Palm Sunday. Encourage
them to sing out, Hosanna in the Highest and Hosanna to the King of Kings! This mini-movie will help prepare the hearts of your
church for worship on Palm Sunday.
Oct 23, Hosanna to the King is a single taken off his upcoming KUMASI CITY LIVE album. The author of Crazy Love, Closer,
God is Working, and Roar, is a Ghanaian gospel recording artiste who shot into the limelight at the early stages of his recording
career with his hit single CRAZY LOVE in
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